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TIRUPATI  
3 NIGHT 4 DAYS  
3N TIRUPATI 

( Arr. & Dep. Tirupati) 

Validity: 01 Nov. 2017 – 31 Aug. 2018  

 

TOUR COST:   STD Rs 8500/- PP DLX Rs 12500/- PP STAR Rs 17500/- PP 

Vehicle: STD Indica Non AC | DLX Indica Non Ac | STAR Innova Ac 

 

ITINERARY 

Day 01 (Tirupathi--local temples--Tirupathi) 
 Pick from Airport / Railwaystation /Busstation and transfer to hotel / resort,check-in to the home stay.After a short rest,drive 
to local temples: 
1.   Tiruchanoor (Padmavathi ammavari temple), 
2.   Kapilathirtham (Lord shiva temple and water falls), 
3.   Isckon (Hare rama-Hare Krishna, temple), 
4.   SRT (Lord Sri Rama temple), 
5.   Govindarajaswamy temple 
 Drive back to hotel / resort for night home stay. 
  
Day 02 (Tirupathi-Srinivasamangapuram-kanipakam-Golden Temple-Tirupathi) 
 1.   Visit  to lord sri Kalyana venkateshwara swamy temple at srinivasa mangapuram, where lord sri Venkateshwara 
swamy married SriPadmavathi ammavaru, 
2.   Visit to Sri Varasiddhivinayaka swamy temple,who said to be as ‘god of truth’. 
3.   Visit to an famous ‘Lakshmi Devi temple’called as ‘Golden temple’located near vellore of tamilnadu .Lighting show of 
golden temple can be seen in the pleasant evening . 
 After finishing the light show,drive back to tirupathi and rest at hotel / resort for home stay. 
  
Day 03 (Tirupathi—Tirumala—Tirupathi). 
 Drive to a exotic hill station called ‘Tirumala’,where the world’s famous temple ‘Sri Lord Venkateswara swamy’ is located, 
the lord of seven hills. 
In tirumala there are many interesting sightseeing: 
1.Sri Vaari Padaalu(a height’s place on tirumala, where Sri lord Balaji had his first step), 
2.Sila Thoranam (silathoranam is a natural formation of rock in the form of an ‘arch’), 
3.Papavinashanam (water falls and dam ), 
4.Flower gardens , parks etc,. 
Piligrims can have darshan of sri lord ‘venkateshwara swamy’ at their risk in the mean time. 
Drive back to tirupathi for night home stay at hotel / resort. 
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DAY 04 ( Tirupathi—SriKalahasti—Tirupathi ) 
 Visit to one of the popular temple of lord ‘Shiva’at Srikalahasti, which is one of the ‘linga’  among 8 linga’s in our country. 
After darshan, drive back to tirupathi, have shopping in leisure time. 
Back to hotel for fresh up, check-out from hotel / resort and drop at Airport / Railway station / Bus station. 
 
TOUR END 
 

 
 

Inclusions:- 
Standard Package: 
a.    Accommodation in A/C room at tirupati. 
b.    All transfers and sightseeing as per the itinerary in non-a/c Indica car. 
c.    All parking charges tollgates, driver battas and taxes for transportation to other states. 
  
Deluxe Package: 
a.    Accommodation in Deluxe A/C room at tirupati. 
b.    All transfers and sightseeing as per the itinerary in A/c India car. 
c.    All parking charges tollgates, driver battas and taxes for transportation to other states. 
  
Star Package: 
a.    Accommodation in Star hotel A/C room at Tirupati. 
b.    All transfers and sightseeing in A/C Innova / Tavera / Qualis. 
c.    All parking charges tollgates, driver battas and taxes for transportation to other states 
 

Exclusions:- 

 Any Train/ Flight Fare / Toy Train Ticket 

 Any meals not included for STD and DLX. breakfast only at Star Hotels 

 Any Personal Expense 

 Tips and Gratitude, guide charges 

 Entrance fees and all items of personal nature 

 Any services not specifically mentioned in the inclusions 

 GST 5% which is mandatory 
 

Important:- 

A.    24 hours check-in & Check-out. 
B.    Rooms are subject to availability, rates are subject to change without prior notice, since peak session rates are applicable 
on certain rates. 
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